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NEWSLINE -
AQUICK READ ON THE NUDES
WEATHER: Ordained rain reign Plains and Maine:heavy snow, snow and more snow in Alaska; Aprilshowers bring May flowers. Non-color page. 12A.
Easter death tolls. ski conditions. 12A.
BRICKYARD: N.C. Sec. of Agriculture JamesGraham drove in Friday tocheck spring wheat planting in Ithe freshly tilled NCSU“brickyard” gardens. 2A.

‘2‘ .‘5" :1

BUDGET: In a mock exhil}ition preparing for springbudget cuts. Chancellor WePoulton cancelled NCSU subscriptions to News Observerand Raleigh Times. 1A.
QUEEN SUICIDES: Parents urged to learnsuicide warning signs of small town beauty ueenswho lose; cluster of suicides in Our Town. Iowa. .
EXPORT QUOTAS: UNC grad-quota extensiondenounced: UNC to graduate 2.031 without properlearning of life in real world without daddy’s money;terror throughout Chapel Hell, Dean's SAC. 10.

BRYANT: Yep.he's ell dead

CAMPUS: Student Govt. puzzled after President-elect Gary V. Mauney finishes a sentence in less than37 minutes; alien life form thought to have taken overMauney's body; panic. happiness ensue.8D.
ElSchool of Agriculture taken hostage by small farmanimals. Dean J.E. Legates last seen led by heavily1' armed egg-producing fowl from Patterson Hall,blind-folded. mouth stuffed with apple. 3A.
DCareful examination of pornographic homemadevideotapes left in Philippines by ex-presidentMarcos has FBI officials searching NCSU for female. secretary named Rodney. 5D. *
WASHINGTON: Which one? DC? The easternN.C; city? Or the state? Huh? Which one? Damn.
ABROAD: Success in finding a replacement forfeminist Glornia Steinium has been a challenge sincethe one time activist has shacked up with “MiamiVice" star Philip Michael Thomas.36D.
TODAY’S DEBATE: Parking at NCSU. InNCSU TODAY. master debater's opinion: free. robustcompetition is the best way to help us park. save time.boost the standard of parking and economy. 2A.
MONEY: For nothing. Chicks are free. See the.whoopsie with the earring and the make-up. Yea.buddy, that's his own real hair. Some as low as $19. 7D.
SPORTS: Atlantic Coast Conference basketballreferees break down; admitted hiring from Hills-borough St. Fast Fare gutter; shock across NCSU.world; Lenny's a bum! No kidding. 28.
LIFE: It like exists only at 2616. man. Like it evolvesaround Dave breaking on the cofeee table. Totally.Aloha. 2E. '
DMovies: The Color Blue. life of Dean smith. opens inCarrboro; Tom Reed's 0n the Road Again startsproduction. Sly Stallone to portray NCSU coach. 4E.
ON THURSDAY: Bonus section: “Life in Hell:The Story of a Metcalf Resident." Read about thelatest in dorm security. backdoor breaking and
entering and where to hide during fire alarms.
AD SECTION: Beer and pregnancy testing. Twofor one special at Bob's Bar and Baby Boom.
Compiled by Rod Winatud
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Hendrix heads surprising list of Wolfstock performers
By Lush S. MeeghNCSU TODAY
The massive Wolfstockconcert scheduled for April19 at Harris Field mayhave a few surprisingguests. according to NCSU

During his recent mysticjourney through BongValley and the HazeNebulon, “The Rad" said herapped with late legendaryrockers Jimi Hendrix. JimMorrison. John Bonhomand Sid Vicious.“The dudes were like so

about Wolfstock." Rad said.Rad plans a seance onthe lower intramural fieldsthe night before Wolfstockto conjure the fantasticfour who have expressedinterest in performing atthe concert.“Just clear it with my

closed Woodstock in 1969.allegedly said.Here are the rules andsuggestions for the party:0A crowd of 70.000- isexpected. so leave earlyand wear your seatbelt.OAlcohol will be prohibited. Students. however.

Students poisoned

TODAY psychic I.B. Radi-cal. hyped when I told them agent. baby." Hendrix. who Will be allowed to bring in

as much as a six-pack ofCheerwine.OSnakes will be pro-' hibited without an NCSU1D."Revealing" bathingsuits will be prohibited.OGirl Scouts will servecookies and milk.“We just want the kid-
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Silence is golden

for retiring NCSU

athletics director

By Quake R. Quick GritsNCSU TODAY
“We know this year'sperformance will be hard totop." he said. “but we'llgive it the old college try."Food poisoning at NCSU Clark Infirmary. despitesoared way above averagelast month as one goodoutbreak shattered allexisting records.“It usually takes us untilmid-November to reach our

the heavy workload.handled the crisis veryprofessionally, according todirector Jerry Baker.“It got kind of hairy
Casey retires
as long-time AD

By Téllme MooreNCSU TODAY
Willis Casey doesn'tbelieve in spouting off

Autoimmune-pennants. .

every time somethinghappens in the NCSU
athletics department. Notnow. not ever.In fact. Casey. who re-
tires as athletics directorat the end of June. doesn'twhat to say.’____ believe in spouting offwheneveranythinghappens in the NCSU athletics department.Casey has been a staple at NCSU for over 40 years. asswimming coach and athletics director. Rumors about himbeing other . kinds of office supplies are completelyunfounded. department officials say.He came to this campus in 1946 to lead the Wolfpacktankers. after graduating from the University of North

Carolina. where he coached swimming during World WarII. teaching fledging Tar Heels how to avoid swimminginto German torpedoes.Those were the good years. as the venerable Caseybuilt one of the nation's most competitive swimming
grograms. In all. he coached 33 all-Americas. won 11

there for a while." he said.“When we ran out of barfbags we had to hang a fewstudents out the window.

average." said Art White.director of UniversityDining. “This year weknocked it out in one luckyswoop." To make this work we badAnd what a swoop it to put some of the recov-was. ering students on vomit
University Dining re~ PM?01 we called themported 5.638 of NCSU‘s ViP‘S-5.639 freshmen contracted The VIP'S caught onfood isoning last week. quick. aided by the inspira-N SU TODAY sources tional help of NCSU's re-say the lone healthy fresh- covering Chancellor Bruce

man. known only as R-PWII’W-“Herb." did not eat at the “You “0““ have 39°“Dining Hall. The specific Bruce go. It made us all
reason was unclear. P'Wd '0 0'“ him 0'1" ”W"White said the poison he said. ”Actually. the
scene should be slow the system, Wm '0 "ll '0rest of the ear. but '37 are thsnkins of twins ithopastohea y. 8°“!-

Food poisoning at NCSU

on happy note:
‘l’m so happy
I don’t know

e championships and compiled a 188-29 record.
ct. he gets most of his satisfaction in the fact thatevery one of the athletes he recruited graduated from

college. though none did so in speech-communications.Those were the days of youth. the days of innocence.
the days of talking in public. When asked to remember
those days of chlorine and lifeguards. Casey wistfully had
no comment.In 1969. he became the NCSU athletics director and
quietly began building one of the nation's best and most
organised athletics departments in the nation.“Wahnt. wahnt. wahnt. wahnt. wahnt. wahnt. wahnt.wahnt.” Casey said of his lifelong work here at NCSU.

Please see COVER STORY next page )

Senator lynched by PAST campers

0 lo 20 30 £0 50 IO 70 so 90Hunter of students

unidentified source.

Favorite drinks at Wolfstock

By Frank FurterNCSU TODAY
Angr members of{Pack's AthleticSupporter Team) lynchedStudent Senator PerryWoods after he allegedlyattacked their campground

PAST

with ex losives.Public Safety officer
Billy Bob found Woods“gently swinging in thebreese." .

Officer Bob described thescene as both “pastoral"and touching."Boy. was he hung!"Woods was last seenwith gasoline-filled masonjars. running toward thecampground where PASThas set up lines for nextyear‘s basketball season.according to one observer."There was. an insanelook in his eyes." the
bystander said. “He ran

past me. screaming'Napalm sticks to tents!’ "
After Woods set four

tents on fire. ”PAST mem-
bers rallied and counter.attacked the student-
terrorist. When they cap-
tured Woods. who tried toescape to the Student
Government offices. they
dragged him back to thecampground and promptly
hun him from the neckunti dead. according to an

TOMORROW IN NCSU TODAY: WHY DUKE CHOKED

“Lynchin' wuz jus' too
good fer ‘im." claimed one
wanted to rip ‘im u intolittle tiny pieces an buryhim alive."Apparently. there wastension between the cam-pers and Woods. who ledthe fi ht to ban tents atReynodsColiseum.
“Bo—'51-. lynching. —". .. 7a.

langry PAST camper”

"kiies to have good. cleanfun." Sgt. Larry Liles ofNCSU's Public Safety said.
l Hell‘s Angels protest.3ALfiCookIee baked underpolice scrutiny. sa.1 ilnqulry: Full llat of alllyrics. 4A.

Poulton to get

foot removed

from mouth
By Puss N. BootsNCSU TODAY
NCSU Chancellor BrucePoulton will undergo sur-

gery in June to remove aoreign object from hismouth. NCSU officials an-nounced Tuesday.Poulton has been suffer-ing from Pedis Mandere
Complex. more commonlyknown as foot-in-mouthdisease. since last fall.NCSU officials remainmystified as to the origin of
the complex.According to one source.Poulton’s foot was force—fedto him by members of thelocal media.But a high-placed officialwith the NCSU Office of
Student Affairs saidPoulton showed signs of ,
the disease for years, butfinally broke under Itspressure last fall.The source. a formerDavidson graduate whodeclined to be identified.said the disease is causingPoulton great problemswithin the university.“He can duck the mediaby supposedly being out--of-town. but we need himto voice his opinions in staffmeetings." the unidentifiedvice chancellor said.
“He has some gooddays." the source con-tinued. “But we really needhis input more often thanhe has been able to give it."However. StudentSenate President GaryMauney said NCSU has runsmoother since Poulton'scondition was diagnosed.“Since it became appar-ent that Poulton could nolonger fulfill his dutiesbecause of this tragic ill-ness. I have taken a moreactive role in this universi—

ty." Msuney said. “And Ithink you can look around
you to see the results."Poulton insists that his
condition is a result of acam sign to discredit himbyt elocal media.“They keep sayingthey're making progress.that they're getting better.but with a 1-7 record ongetting quotes right. the
progress is hard to see."Poulton said following theNCSU-Carolina game atDoak Field on Tuesday.“As far as I'm concernedwe could bar. them from
campus tomorrow,"Poulton said.Anna Keller's husband
said that he did not knowanything on the situationright now. but encouraged
NCSU TODAY to contacthim later.
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Group

protests

with

‘Death

Line’
By Shant E. RectorNCSU TODAY
Reacting to several University of North Carolina

students' erection of shan-ties on their campus protesting the South Africangovernment's repressivepolicies toward blacks. agroup of NCSU studentshave drawn a “Line ofDeath" stretching fromPullen Road. along therailroad tracks that dividecampus. to Dan AllenDrive. '“We're just trying toprove a point." said ChrisMcClure. chairman of theconservative group “Re-member '84." which drewthe imaginary line. ”If
Chapel Hill students canuse campus space to maketheir statement. why can'twe use a 2-inch wide stripof campus to make ours?"When questioned aboutwhat would happen ifNCSU students. who haveso far respected thegroup's wishes by not pass-ing through either tunnel.
decided to cross the ”Lineof Death." McClure re-sponded. “We would shootat them. It would be part ofmaking our point."Meanwhile. ChancellorBruce Poulton said Tues-day that the group couldmaintain defense of its linefor a week. and that hewould decide then if thegroup could remain indefi-nitely. “I just think it’sgreat to see students final-ly becoming active andmaking statements them-selves; Poulton said.Meanwhile. three sepa-rate incidents of studentsbeing shot at were reported Tuesday night.
Public Safety is rumored tohave ‘fled campus. notwishing to endanger liveswith open conflict.
liAntl-abortlonlstsplan ‘the Llne.’ ea.
Llaasketball teamplans ‘Foul Llne.’ 9A,
HGALA plans ‘LoveLIne.'9A.

O

sumHllleboroughStreatagainst Students With Awesome Tools (SWAT).
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LIN JORDAN
Special Agent - FBI

Speaking on: Career Opportunities
with FBI

Wed., April
LINK 8-107. 6:30 pm.
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Fall classes cancelled.
By Brick Y. ArdNCSU TODAY

In a surprise move lateTuesday afternoon. theadministration cancelled allclasses for the fall semester, according to sourceswithin the admissions of-fice.
Mentioninest during t first day of

preregistrstion. an ad-ministration spokesmansaid. “We have

"Per month per student.

Direct so: antics 'lb Ana! Freon0-“
Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!"

Onehbetgdrogm from 03231641”.” (s a y twostu ts)wakgrield Two bedroom from only $88.”-N’AW if i” 1' " (shared by four students)
You're jUSI 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medi-
cal Center and the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep
housing cost way down with up to 4 students per apartment. eddy
Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program! Year ’round 'indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room.
tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two
bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15.
For complete information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina. call tol -lree 13006724678.From outsulc Nerth Carolina. call toll-free ”(0334-1656.
'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includesW.

V
ANGGLIDING ‘

HEAD LESSONS

AT 1“AGS\

$90 — OTHERS

AND

Sat. -Sun. APRIL 12 13
$74 — NCSU STUDENTS

INCLUDES BEGINNER

ADVANCEDLESSONS

HOTEL AVAILABLE:
$16.50 per person-Double Occupancy
$ 8.50 Quadruple Occupancy

only 5 Spaces Available

Register in Room 3114 Student Center.
Call 737-2453 For More Info

SPONSOREDBYTHE UNIONACTIVITESall;

:1 ‘ONIOSTENS
fJLLUI.

GOLDCOLLEcr. .f-i

See your Iostens representative

DaleApr 15-18 Time: 9am to 5pm
Place Students Supply Stores

“Win-Ink:

3Deposit: $20.00 °a

Paymaiplansavailabia

lackofinter- .

SECOND FRONT PAGE

that since only 19,000 pre—registration forms havebeen turned in thus far.10.000 short of our setquota for our first day. it isin the best interest of theuniversity community as awhole that classes be can-celled for the comingterm."
In an interview withNCSU TODAY after thisstatement. however. thes kesman claimed thatt administration had also ‘

decided that the construc-tion on campus played amajor role in the cancella-tion.
"I mean, students are

being forced to urn Hills-borough Street ' lace
to celebrate basketball
wins because the brickyardon campus is presentlybeing need to store build-
ing materials for the new

Poulton's Track Record
January
February

March
April
May
June
July

August
September

October
November
December

library addition." thesource said. “And I can'tblame the students. Wouldit be better if we storedbricks for the library addi-tion on HillsboroughStreet?" he asked.
Also figurin into theadministrative ecision wasthe fact that students haveto walk through mud whengoing to classes. and thatthere is the eyesore ofconstruction to the newaddition to CarmichaelQym.
"There's no way we can

attract the quantity andquality of students we de
sire if they cannot even be
proud of their campus." the
official said.
But students. faced with

the prospect of a semesterof working. have manyquestions.

10 15
Number of stupid remarks

WHITEWA‘TER RAFTING
ON .THE

NOLICHUCKEY RIVER

Call 737-2453 for more info.

Sponsored By The Union Activities Board ._

“What about our basket-
ball team?" said Leroy
Dntcher. a fifth-semesterfreshman majoring in biol-ogy. “It doesn't bother meso much that I'll missanother semester of myfreshman year. It's the factthat I won't have a regis-tration card to get mytickets with.”
William Arthur Roberts.a junior majorin in nucle-

ar physics. tod NCSU:TODAY that there are
more serious questionsabout the university's de-cision.

“First of all. where does
the university expect to
obtain the funds necessaryfor the completion of their
numerous projects across
campus if not from feespaid by students?" he
asked.

1 av v
20 25 3O

AMI:the

fastest-growing

profession

in America.
bonuses-nauseous“.needlorparala‘alslsahauttodoifle.

Now is the time to become a part of this
dynamic profession. . . and there is no finer train-
ing available than at Philadelphia's acclaimed
institute for Paralegal Training. Aft
months of intensive study, we w' l n you a job
in the city of your chorce. We are so confide-tit 3f
the marker-ability of our graduates that we offer a
unique tuition refund plan.

To learn how you can add market value to
your college degree, return the coupon or call toll-
free: 1-800-222-IPLT.

jut ur

Contact your placement office to arrange for anindividual interview or group presentation.

“.0usmg and Mail this can n to: GNCUF1 "‘7"a”! Ald lnstitxterfosr ralegal TrainingI926 rc treetavallable Philadelphia, PA19103
THE INSITIUTE Please send a copy of your catalogue.
TRAINING v Qua— nApproved by the :"ii.
American Bar " " ..........i.
Association ' '“"’ im. "mi 3

hymnGem. lPU
George Bush wants us to

he’s .- .and. He salad a press conference lateTuesdayioshowpreeswheiesomegrit got in his eye.

COVER STORY
Willis Casey: ‘I have
nothing to say now’
Continued from 1A

During his reign.‘Wolfpack athletic teams have won
two national championships in basketball. won four
post-season football bowl games and numerous ACC titles
in all sports.Happy in his ineloquence. Casey will be long
remembered for the unassuming way he handled many
, situations over the past two decades:

‘ l ClOn the hiring of Lou Holtz as football coach in 1972:- 1 “What can I say about this man?"
. ha py. I don't know what to say." Casey exclaimed.‘DOn the 1974 national basketball championship: “I‘m so

it the 1988 national basketball championship: “I'mspeechless."DOn the hiring of football coach Tom Reed: “1 havenothing to say."DOn the possible firing of Reed after two consecutive 3-8
seasons and in the midst of another losing campaign: “I'll
say something later."DOn the departure of Reed. who resigned to pursue
other interests: “Tom Reed resigned to pursue otherin rests. I have nothinrgfurth'er to say."El n the'possible hiring of Dick ‘Sherid'a‘iifthe’ri'Tiirmanathletics director and head football coach: ”I cipi't
comment on the situation."
[1011 the actual hiring of Sheridan to replace Reed: “Ican’t say anything about this."
two the effects of the changeover when he leaves andhead basketballlcoach takes over the athletics director
post: “I have no comment".
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WED—APRIL
MODERN ENGLISRSire Recording Artists7:509m (Iii-i $9.00), 10:50 (sold out)
THU—APRIL
SPACE HEATERS
FRI -— APRIL 4
WHITE ANIMALSDread Beat Recording Artists, HashVilie
SAT.-APRIL 5
FETCNIN‘ BONES

The Reluctant Debutantes
SUN -APRILHARD CORE MATINEE

featuring Corosion of Conformity,
Subculture, Thirteen

WED—APRIL 9
GLASS EYE-Austin, Texas
DEAD MlLRMEN-Phiiadelphia
COM/HG: April 10. Richard LloydApril 12. The Right Profile
Brewery Hotllne 854-7018
3009 Hllisborough St.

. . Raleigh. NC. _ _
North Carolina's Showcase Night Club



We’re

$5.00 OFF
TUNE-UP

833-4588 1211 Hillsborough Street

getting into wrecks, says Survey

Interested in choosing the entertainment on campus?

Join the UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD

Applications are now being accepted for the following
positions:

Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Committee Chairs

Art Committee Entertainment
Black Students Board Lectures
College Board ‘ Stewart Theatre
Films ' Outdoor Recreation
International Women’s Board

Applications are available in room 3115 at the
Student Center, Questions?-Contact Ellen Page
at 737-2453 or 831-0652. "

WCK CRUSTPW
3010 Hillsborough St. (NCSU)

FREE DELIVERY
MENU0 Pepperoni 0 Italian Sausage0 Mushroom 0 Ham0 Onion 0 Pineapple0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beet0 Green Olive

OPEN DAILY AT 4:00 SAT. 81 SUN. AT 12:00 NOON

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL ‘ 1

0 Black Olive0 Bacon Bits0 Hot Pepper0 Double Cheese

l'-------------------‘1I Buy One Get One Free
I Order a large pizza with two or more
I items and receive a second of equalI value.

FREE!I Good only Wed. 4-2-86 Free Deliveryl____________________|
I 37.00 Special
I Only $7.00 for a 12" two item pizza with
one 32 oz. Coke. Good anytime.
One coupon per order. We limit our delivery

11,1114
Performance: For Colored Girls....Stewart Theatre. 8
pm. Free

April5
1.11.135»me Alric.1n Festival Takmt‘flhow

‘ fAr11I1'atolleg1s (‘ontest 1.1ntsl Stewart’i'heatre
,1...“ 11. Admission: $1.00 .

'” i1Lecture: Dr. John Bz.'1ughEducation and Black ‘4“.
English Special Edition. Basement ol the Student 1.
Wter. 12 noon. Free.

j. Pageant Miss Pan Alrican Page'1nt. Stewart Theatre 3 I "
. a,” pm. Free. . '

iii-1:11 7' ' lecture: Tony Brown. of Tony Brown‘s Journal. “Black '1 1;:
'1'“ 1 E11onomi1-s.".St11wart Theatre. 8 pm. Free.
And 10;Perform211:1n11 Dam-11 Visions Stewart'l‘heatre. 8pm.

Free ,

Ami” Entertainment: StudentDatingGame" Wha Phi 1”?"-
1"'1Alpha/Delta Sigma 'l‘he.tal Stewart Theatre 8 pm): ,1"?

$1.00
April 12 .1“

Picnic: StuQnt Center Plaza. 11 .1111.m
Dance. Cabaret 8: Fm‘hionShowBallroom. Student
Center. 8 pm. Free hut NCSU Student ID Required.

April 13
Concert: New Horizons Choir with Southern Wayne
High School Choir. Stewart Th1121tr11.6 pm. Free.

—Schedule of Events

NCSU TODAY 0 WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1, 1986 0 3A
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l
COLD ons 5’.

'YOU SHOULDLIVE AT IVY

COMMONS BECAUSE. ..

Ivy Commons is convenient to the
campus and on the Wolfline Route.
The interior features all kitchen
appliances plus a washer-dryer.
‘Energy-effic'ient one- and two-
bedroom units are available.

Rental Information . 934-2580
Sales Information .............. 829-0907

LAMBDA CH1 ALPHA FRATERNITY

SPONSOR A BENEFIT ESPECIALLY FOR
THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION .

BLGINNING WITH

The 8‘h Annual Bounce For Breath
March 22, 1986

Annual Bands For Breath
April 5, 1986

TO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR THE FIGHT
AGAINST CYSTIC FIBROSIS

DONATION TICKETS ARE AVAIIABLL FOR 33.002130.

The 15'

FOR INFORMATION CALL 842 5 i611

xxxxxxx-Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx‘xxxx-xxxxXXXXXXIXlK-KXXXKXXIIIIXxxx-x: I.--- Fun—I..-

Alumni Memorial Building (EastCampus)

IS THERE LIFEAFTER COLLEGE?

COME FIND OUT AT

SENIOR WEEK OPEN HOUSE

April 1-4th 1986

Noon-5-prn daily

Free gifts 0 wine 8. cheese - alumni guests

videos 0 balloons - and more!

............... Sponsored by the N.C. State Alamni AssociatiOn
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“NCSU TODAY hopes
to serve as a forum for
better understanding
and unity to help make
the NCSU truly one
campus."

Sean Sationalism
Founder, Chairman,
NCSU TODAY
April 1. 1986

John C. Things
Editor

John Dontsethings
Editorial Director

OPINION

The Debater
CAMPUS PARKING

Today's debate includes our opinion that sincewe have parking spaces designated as NCSUTODAY staff parking, the rest of you can take a
long walk off a short pier, an opposing viewfrom a faculty member. other views from
off campus. and voices from across the
campus
We’ve got ours, sucker
Hey! We‘ve got our parking spots right next tothe Student Center. and if you park there, we'Il getyou towed. Why don't you put that in yourWheaties and eat it.
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Lhdemanding. non-judgmental care that m...“includes abortion . . . for women of all ages. “1"”
Counseling for both partners is available.
W“asand totes for students.
on 1sI-ssso am. everings. e weekends. STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

T0 the players,

coaches and members; ..

of the athletic . " .-

staff that

made this year’s

.....

such a special treat

for WOLFPACKERS.

We congratulate you on

a successful tournament.

From the sports fans who

sell Budweiser.

For all you do...

Budweiser

KING 0!"m.

IIIIIIIIIS

lIIIIIIlESIIlE
incorporated V

Di]...

EditorialoolumnistWashington.DCI don't ever go to NCSU.Don't ever want to go toNCSU. But if I did. I'd want aparking space

I. B.A. FRELOADER
An opposing view

Parking:
OK. I’ll confess. I'm atraitor and so is everyone Ilive with.I have three cars and noparking stickers. but I useany parking space availableon campus. In fact. I'm noteven a student. But I parkat NCSU every day.I don't even work oncampus, but if you want myopinion, I deserve a space,because I own a car and I'man American.
RY T. WING

Didn't our forefathers
come to this great country
for space. parking spaces?
And doesn't it say some-
where in the Constitution
that we have the right to
free speech. free press and
free parking?Sure it does. Go back and
read your history books.Look up Lincoln's Trans-
portation Proclamation. forexample.

If I were God (or chan

American way
, cellorl. I'd make all the
campus parking for cityworkers. like myself. Stu-dents. faculty and the ad-ministration would have topark in the fringe lots. It‘d
be good for them. Of
course. Bruce would have
to park his Cadillac. I meanthe Wolfpack Club's
Cadillac. out there.Somebody said we have aparking problem. I drive. I
park. no problem.

USSR behind prOblems
Kids are lucky thesedays. Too lucky.As a member of theNCSU faculty. I am ap-palled at the audacity of

the students today. Theythink they have the rightto park on campus.‘I remember a day when

.hnssm. 25NCSU alumnusDurham. NCWell. I didn't have anyproblems with parking atState.

a mile to school. It wasgood for my constitution.But today. students can't
seem to walk anywhere. I
say if yep let these kids
park theiri cars on campus.then they' 11 get weak.
Mentally. and physically.Then ydir're giving the big

Because I work for thetransportation department. Ireally shouldn’t say anything.

'mv“—WAYA
“m

j

I
I 50 i I students walked to school. okay to Ivan to come right
I I five or ten miles a day. I on intoAmerica. -~
I ¢ 0 I l_ ‘ used to live right next to And where will be, the
I I 7'/ m i”; ‘ the school. but I would go American boys to defend
. “ALL YOU CANEAT” BUFFET! I N V out or my way jUSt‘ to Walk IRIS great country? Why’
I Lunch $32911 2d 1 A : VOICES FROM ACROSS NCSU/ How do on feel about cam us coarkin' . . " ' Bl y {t ' '
r D'm'4-29 5-9 daily *5 I ARTCARVEDTRADITIONAL RINGSI COUPONGOOD \r I
: UP TO‘PEOPLE "3933 Western BIVd. :

‘

Buy any sandwich and get
any medium beverage
‘FREE!

_______ offer good with this coupon _____

vent Ferry Road
Mission Valley Shopping Center

One coupon per order owned and operatedby NCSU student

COUNSELOHS WANTED!
Camp Counselors Wanted On Campus Interviews: Friday, April 4
Sign up now at the Career Planning and Placement Center.

Close to NYC.
JOIN THEWEEOUAHIC FAMILYLAKEWOOD, PA 18439

“Where Caring IsA Tradition”
CAMP WEEOUAHIC IS A PRIVATE’CO-ED

CAMP LOCATED IN N.E. PA."
We presently have openings for

General Counselors and Group Leaders
LAND SPORT INSTRUCTORS IN

Basketball, Hockey, Soccer, Track, Tennis, Lacrosse. Baseball
WATERFRONT SPECIALISTS INSailing, Water Skiing, Scuba Diving, Windsurfing, W.S.I.’s

Plus Arts 81 Crafts Assistants, Archery. Riflery, Computers,
Rocketry, Photography, Radio, Drama, Dance, Gymnastics,

and Pioneering

Festival 0 the.
Performing

Hancock, New York

French Woods

Acts
SPORTS AND ARTS

CENTER
Starrucca, Pennsylvania

LARGE PERFORMING AND FINE ARTS CAMPS
NEED SUMMER STAFF WITH THE FOLLOWING SKILLS:
Stagecraft, Lighting, Sound, Dance, Music, Magic, Arts 81 Crafts,

Gymnastics, Waterfront, Sports, Go-Cart. Computer,
. Costuming. Circus Arts, Video. Radio,

RN's, Theater and Horsemanship.
Close to NTY.C.

they’ll all be busy parkingtheir cars on campus, I tellyou.Now, when a Ruskie isforcing Vodka down yourdaughter’s throat. you tellme you want parking for
students.It's a fact. You let stu-
dents have on-campusparking. and then the next
thin that happens is theviks move in next

7““

Ink.“FormerEdtor,NCSU TODAYNisork.NYWhen I was at NCSU. I hadmy own private parking spaceand I could tow anyone whogot in it. It was a feeling ofpower that I couldn‘t resist.

Avfll’a‘bte

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITH THISADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

\' ‘1\ /3N4
PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT :
$4.50

You get the lookand style you want !We take the extra timeto let your out right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
N0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. . . open now evenings.

fij‘RQ

. a?
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 82 l -2820

l'nivernity0f HllntvlingAndrosrnrrnlon

SpecialPrices OnPermanentandBody Waves.
('ompleteSkin ('an-services.

OPEN:Honda! 0: s.m.--4: 9...Tuesday 0: a. Ina“. p. In.- 1"‘V y 0: am 8 pm ‘Th J O: LIA: p...-lr‘rlday O: and: p... lHot-May It: a.-.-4: p...
Good through August 86

Chemical services1 hr early
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WEATHER

ACROSS NCSU

North East Holladay Hall:. South East Track:High pressure and hot air. Continual football practice North Central HarrelsonHall: Harrelson Hall will be

HOW TO USE THIS PAGE
If light drizzle occurs. hold page over head to keep from
getting wet. If rain is hard and driving. unfold entire
paper and hold over head like house roof. If sun isshining. discard page in nearest trash receptacle. lf sun is
too bright. fold page into hat and place on head.

South Central Fraternity

LEGEno . i

LQJEQLIJohnny Appleseed 1983 WolipackDavey Crocket

('entral Tucker Beach: llot.
Row: The Row will experi— What else can we say.

(‘entral Braga'w Hall:Beware of flash flooding in South West Dining Hall: Ahigh probability of failing

Forecast provided byGranny Clampet's WeatherBeetle.

i" “5“".l' N0 Change of due to stormy seasons in unbearably hot and stuffy. enceadry spell throughOut guys'.’ the bathrooms. ’l‘hese appetites and a rise oflorecast in sight. the past. The reign of especially in certain the Rush season. caused by ' " ‘ ’ “m’ds can not ONLY destroy terminal flalUk’nN‘v Stay
______ __ Sheridan should last for bathroomstalls. a high pressure located in \ x' the olfactory nerves but downwind.

\ \ five years. unless con- Washington.D.C. alsocanhurnskin. ,
\ \\ fronted with heat wave ——~ - 7

\ coming from Case Athletics // //\ Center. /,» / /

\

I

Most Of NCSU .

lo See Sunshine

'3) Unless you are in class. Clouds will move across

Studycmna

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE <VWe

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.000f_f
Any meal of $3.00

or more With this coupon.
One coupon per person“.

} Good through April 30, 1986.:
I Not good With other speaalsn-—-———-————-----—d

I.
Ii.
'ilIlI

131 3 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

Thelma-national,
Wilma

‘

your dorm room or under a
leafy tree. you can expect
to see the sun most of thisweek.
And while no sun

poisoning is likely. ”therewill be a few sunburns.
Someone will get large
doses of carcinogenic sunv
rays now and then." said
Clark Infirmary janitor
Jim l’omerantz.

the sky occasionally. firstblocking the sun on onepart of NCSU and thenanother.As they move acrossNCSU. some students willbecome confused and thinknight is falling bill theywill be wrong.Pomerantz said it willnot become night untilafter the sun sets in theevening.

Ladies Wear
232?” ”4:73: mi”: ms Mens Wear
problem my court-elm. Got“

one day forecast mmmnmnm ABORTIONS up TO 5mm 1er WEEK or x i
6 (empty); b (binoculars); bb (binoculars and bear); L PREGNANCY .
(laughter); c (cheering) on (contusion). RALEICH H":-:a;.:; .

“G Clinic" ,,-______" g . ~
.o. A ’" savages. raw-v32l e assrooms n

Outer Offices 950 I A ' 2 mum «ituuALL-msaucuouu IOAD oat-LEIGH. NCOZYCOI
Student Center Easement 72L 917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

irst Floor 80cn '
S°°°"d F'°°' 72° Men’s Women's Si net Rin ' tr.” . Th'dFI 9 g gs 'k , frfififififi‘kfififi

‘ .. mama: 72:: _, VARSITY CHEERLEADER & ~
Tompkins Test Sites 85cn ************fi** MASCOT TRYOUTS! "

Canceled-test Sites 859 1‘ ,‘\
Regular Classes 85L , , " . 7

Papers Due '55cn / ,; Wh All . d _ | _
Withers Hall Freshman Labs 98cn I . 0' guys an 9” S lntereSted

\ Organic Labs 98cn . _ . .
Meterology Labs 98¢n When: Clinics - April 7 (Sign up and

Storerooms 72L . .
Tucker Dorm s Firs; gear 80b prepare to practice) ij

econ cor 84b .
Third Floor 86b ””5“ STUDENTS April 7_15 7.00 _ 9.00 pm 7
qurth Floor :gbb e3 . SUPPLY :

H II d Hall hancell cn _ - ' i
o a ay Vice Chancellogsr gt '-/ STORES Tryouts 6.00 pm April 16

N bad ' ,
0 vs 1 Where: Court 1, Carmichael Gym

Peele Hall Sh Admissions 332" Ill 2;
ort arm can it . i -.”“3235: :82" ART CARVED Z Why. It 3 fun...

'8 n l ““53; ' V, ’1 ’/I x”
Dining Hall Roast Boot Line 729 I

“WW“ 72°" LIFE’S A BEAC . . .AT MOON S SURF SHOP!
DH. Hill Copier UM . 98m , 0

Bathroom 33. ,
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SNORTSLINE
AQUICK WHIFF OF THE TOP SPORTS NEWS OF THE DAY

DOAK FIELD DAYS: T... baseball gameversus North Carolina Tuesday was cancelled due todarkness when seven blondes who were watching thegame in the stands began to talk. causing the wind topick up and blow everything hit over the left fieldfence. The seven-and-a-half hour game ended with nodecision after two innings with State ahead. 132-97.State coach Sam Esposito also announced Tuesday thefirst-annual Wolfpack Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament. ..to be held one windy day in June.
WEDNESDAY TV SPORTS:ESPN offers taped coverage of every Big East game ofthe entire 1985-86 basketball season. showing thosegames with Walter Berry or Dwayne “Pearl"Washington three times each. The two St. John's
Syracuse games will be shown in prime time everynight this month with special pregame analysis by DickVitale, who will say Berry is the nation's premierplayer. and Dick Vitale. who will laud Washington asthe country's best. Dick Vitale will join the co-hostswith a view from the other side. saying Kentucky'sKenny Walker is absolutely. positively and undeniablythe top player in the US.

DAWKINS NOT
RELATED TO
E.T.2Following Duke's:.. .loss to Louisville in the "NCAA Tournament final.the Blue Devils' Johnny“What Do You Mean IfShoot Too Much?"Dawkins emphatically de-nied that he is the great-grandson of ET. theExtraterrestrial. "That'sridiculous," Johnny D.said. “I have neither ofthose letters in either ofmy names. This kind oftalk is definitely not good .u,
for Duke University. .. " ’ " .IPU
Excuse me. I must phone ImnotE.T.,
home." Dawkinsseys.
PERRY A BEACHED WHALE: As faras anyone around NCSU TODAY knows. William Perryhas done nothing of note lately. No rushingtouchdowns. no passing touchdowns. and no touchdowncatches. He hasn't even tried to pull Walter Paytoninto an endzone in weeks. Actually. Perry recentlybecame a father. but his wife did most of the work
there. Unfortunately. nobody is asking her to do 15.000commercial endorsements. Kinda makes you wonderwhere our values are. doesn‘t it?
ROBERSON NOT A CLONE: In regard
Roberson denied that he is a clone of professionallinkster Arnold Palmer. “The whole idea is stupid.”Roberson said. “Arnold Palmer is a heck of golfer. buthe just doesn't have my putting game. Besides. cloningwent out with the Dark Ages. Now. where's some ofthat Penzoil? I've got to get the tractor oiled up forsome work around Latrobe."
NO MORE NETTERS: NCSU officially
dropped tennis as a varsity sport because no one couldkeep score in English. Tennis became the secondWolfpack sport disbanded because of a run-in withforeigners. The 0th r well-publicized case ended men’ssoccer when coach 1 any Gross quit the team. Grossreportedly was emotit wally distraught that none of hisplayers could understa: d his English curse words. But

_ the controversy is stil. not solved. as tennis coach
Crawford Henry said. “N. ‘veremos!“

compiled by Taz N. Arf

Inside SPORTS
GENERALBasketballBaseballSport-by-sportFootball $®~l¢>¢fl

By R. U. KiddingNCSU TODAY
In a surprise moveTuesday. NCSU sophomorecenter Chris Washburndecided, to turn profession-al and take the wholeWolfpack basketball teamwith him.In an NCSU TODAYexclusive. Washburn toldstaff muckraker R. U. Kid-ding that he has had his fillof college basketball andplans to play for pay."I've had my fill ofcollege basketball."Washburn said. “I plan toplay for pay."In order to avoid thetroubles encountered byformer Georgetown centerPatrick Ewing. Washburnhas invited his teammates

Ham ll ntistreak wi co . .
homestand. (Official scorer 3

TM

LongeVl'Y
football coach
Former coach E

e cooking

to go with him in a packagedeal.Ewing and the New YorkKnicks are currently 22-53.just 39% games out of firstplace in the NBA's AtlanticDivision. but Washburnthinks he and the Pack canavoid such a disparate fate.
“Are you kidding?”Washburn queried. “I'msure. more or less. that wecan avoid such a disparatefate. At worst. we'll win asmany games in the NBAnext season as WakeForest won in the ACC thisyear."There is a slight possibil-

ity that the Pack willsimply replace an existingNBA team. depending onwhich town would supportits home-grown player themost.

to recent allegations. NCSU golfer par excellence Art '

Washburn

NCSU SNAPSHOTS
Alook at statistibs that shape the campus.

Carolina

Stats

Number oI wins

Devils
choke on
big one
By I. B. ThairNCSU TODAY
DALLAS Even withJim Valvano in atten-dance. Duke coach MikeKrzyzewski couldn't coaxhis seniorrladen team intoa national championship.Louisville refused to.administer the Heimlichmaneuver and the Blue
Devils coughed up thegame. 72-69.“I don't understand,"
Coach K said. “Jim toldme to wait until the lastsecond and some un-known sophomore wouldgrab a missed 35-footerand dunk. We were sup-posed to win by abucket."But Krzyzewski onlyplayed one of his twosophomores in the game.second-year forward Billy
King who. in keepingwith the Easter spirit.found a big goose egg inthe Dallas hunt.It seems Valvano. whousually finds a way tobeat Duke every season.
had the last laugh.“I can't believe that sillyPolack fell for that oldstory." Valvano said. “It
only works for big-nosedItalians."Redundancy aside.Coach V is still snortingabout his latest win overthe Devils.

COVER STORY

and Ian
coach Jim Valvano could- ' s 'usthe meJwaMS, who was the
mentor from 1954-70. owns the most wins by
gridiron coach with

NCSU second bas
. NO" to the nnue In PFOPOnomd' page 18)

CAMPUS NFWSPAPER

become NCSU’

7733.8 record.

A.:J"

Possible sights are NewYork (home of Teviin Binnsand Ernie Myers);Washington. DC. (BennieBolton and QuentinJackson); Atlanta (KelseyWeemsl; and Cherryville.N.C. (Kenny Postonl.Coach Jim Valvano isexpected to follow the Packinto the big time — eitheras an NBA coach or asexecutive director of E.F.Hutton.Valvano could not bereached for commentTuesday. However. he didleave word on his an-swering machine that hewill be signing autographsat North Hills Mall all daytoday. for just $5 each.In order for State to beable to field a team at allnext season. tryouts will be

. . .New football
roads Is winni gest

78 more football games are.

eman Greg
umber of games left on

Woifpack
a NCSU

Briley’s hitting
the cartel"

0' pro
held Friday afternoon atthe outdoor courts st
Carmichael Gym. Anyone
over 6-2 who can hit fromthe top of the key shouldplan to attend.Coaching applicantsshould bring a towel tothrow and at least 32Italian recipes. There willbe a quiz on marketingstrategies. followed by abrief stand-up comedyroutine.
DWashburn’s career usewhile at ncsu. pegeiz
DLIst at all that roundpicks, page 12
CI Washburn'e brusheswith the law. page 13-10
Elm to “-“.mfl

a win v.3. W , V,. ‘ ' war. set. «yank. is ‘

Of grits and gridiron;

V takes oVer football

By Takus OverNCSU TODAY
Jim Valvano. one of themost successful basketballcoaches in the USA. hasdecided to try his hand atfootball coaching as well.
Valvano. who is sched-uled to begin his term asNCSU's athletics directorthis summer. has said hisfirst action as AD will be tofire newly-hired gridironcoach Dick Sheridan andtake over the reins himself.
“The way I see it. and Isay this in complete con-fidence, I don't see any realproblem with the wholething." Valvano explained.

. “I'm just wondering ifit's too_ late to buy landaround Carter-FinleyStadium. because I couldmake a killing out of park-ing fees next fall." Valvanoadded. his eyes glazed inanticipation.
While some questionedValvano‘s ability to handlethe AD position and stillkeep a tight grip oncoaching. the V-rnan feelshis track record speaks foritself.
”First they said Icouldn't get adjusted to the

South. and I've done that.Then. they said I couldn'tcoach. and I won the na-tional championship in mythird year.
“I figure the OrangeBowl can‘t be too faraway." Valvano added in abusiness-like manner. ”Seean agent from my travelagency about special Wolf-pack charters. or just lookfor some instructions onhow to get a hookup to myclosed circuit televisionnetwork.“
How does Valvano seehis post-sports future? Po-litically.
He says national footballprominence for the Pack isjust one step in an intricateprocess that will culminate 'with him receiving theDemocratic nomination forpresident in;1988.
“After that. the'WhlteHouse is the limit." Val-vano enunciated. “I wonderif they have a hoop set upin the backyard? If not. I'msure I'll be able to talkthem into setting one upforme." ‘
Critics are calling thislatest escapade the latestof Valvano’s attempts totake over the South. Like

Sherman pulsating towardsAtlanta. Valvano has takenthe area beneath theMason-Dixon Line bystorm.
“I think I may be morepopular than Rhett Butlerdown here." Valvano“ hassaid privately. “Now if Icould just learn how to likeribs. I'd have the world bythe tail."
And why not? In just afew short years. Valvanohas captivated an entirestate. And it hasn't beenhard.
“There’s really nothingto it," Valvano gloated.“You just eat some of thatbarbecue stuff and learnhow to say 'ya‘ll' andyou‘ve got these Southern-ers wrapped around yourlittle finger. The only realproblem I've had is gettinggrits between my teeth.
“I even made a killing offpeddling cookbooks tothese hicks. I haven’ttasted some of those reci-pes since I was a kid backin The City."
Valvano is tasting thesweetness of success.downhome style. Now if hecan just get the gridironeguys in shape,

.«1
PASSING
TIME WITH
PANO
GREEK SHOT-BLOCKER PANO
FASOULAS TELLS HOW HE
MEANT TO so THROUGH THE
SEASON wrmour came
an ASSIST mo expums HIS
TECHNIQUE roe DOING so.
amen.

announced that he’s taking

X .: fab“
Wash bums for pros: NCSU center

. w ,- .W
Chris Washburnhis stuff to the NBA andleaving the Pack for greener cash.

Baggers bag

new home;

will share
FROM NCSU TODAY'S CAMPUS NEWS NETWORK

By Johnny WeaselNCSU TODAY
When the Carpetbaggers

baseball team come to'Baleigh, they'll be playingin more than just youraverage minor leaguestadium.The $30 million enter-tainment complex will bethe envy of even majorleague ballparks. said BobUpchurch. stadium consul-tant and part owner. butnot a direct relative toMayor Avery Upchurch.The stadium will be thefirst minor league ballparkto seat over 120,000 fans.An unidentified portion ofthese seats will be going toChancellor Bruce Poulton.since State's baseball teamwill share the field with theCarpetbaggers.A scheduling problemoccurred when the stadiumhad both the Carpet-baggers and the Wolfpackplaying on the same days atthe same time. The stadiumproposed that the teamscould alternate possessionof the field with eachinning.“We figured that the
crowd would lose interestin coming to see two dif-ferent games." Upchurch
denied. “But if we hadthem play at the sametime. it would offer excitement to everyone. My6-year-old son thought itup. I think he‘s going to bea marketing genius someday. just like his old man."Although designs for theballpark have not beenreleased to the public.Upchurch promised some-thing special.“We decided to blend theballpark in with the sur-roundings as to make it awot-lung part of the community." Upchurch said.

The outfield of thestadium will not be clut-tered with billboards likeother minor league offer-ings. Instead. the stadiumwill lease store space.making it the first combi-nation baseball stadiumand shopping mall.”We're talking withMacy's. Saks Fifth Avenueand some other big NewYork City stores aboutopening up." Upchurchexpostulated.“Some people may call ita novelty. but we think it’sthe way that all ballparksare going to be in a fewyears."Having a mall in theoutfield will providespectators the chance toshop during those boringmiddle innings. Somemerchants will even holdsales during the 7th-inningstretch. .Instead of just havingone Diamondvision TVscreen in the outfield. thestadium will have two. Onewill show the game. thescore and vital statistics:the other will show MTVand occasional episodes of“Dynasty."“The teen crowd is hardto get to come to see a ballgame." Upchurch explainedin detail. “But when theycan see 40-ft. pictures ofSting and Joan Collins. youcan't hold them back."The Carpetbaggers arepartly owned by TV starsMr. Ed and Bullwinkle theMoose. not IBM. which wasreported by NCSU TODAYlast Thursday.The team will not haveany local players on thesquad because. said teammanager William F.Buckley. "They talk funny."
DW' runschedule. 22c.

Raleigh Carpetbaggers. Mr. Ed struts his stuII priortobssebel'sopsningdayoeremonles.
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w WAnyone not on time will tobacco." assistant coach trick defenses. but also TRACK ' ‘ I
bekicked offtheteam. Ray Tanner said for residenthall etiquette.
BASEBALL Esposito. A female pole vaulter_- _,D___ -. suffered massive injuries

BASKETBALL RIFLE last weekend during prac-

NCSU

Three unnameddiamonders were suspend-ed for three games for not In an effort to add asense of propriety to his
Two members of the rifleteam were involved in a

tice for the Atlantic Coast.Relays while attempting toreach new heights. The

-:
FREEFruitI

scratchin themselves in team. hoo coach Jim Val- ShOOIan "101'th Monday ' ' 'public iiften enough. vano now prequires that his flight. ThOUKh they were 328;]:nzzgrigffizfiggéfinfg T0pping! I
Baseball purist and Wolf- players not wear hats — standingonly three. feet the public gynecologist I
pack coaCh Sam ESPQSitO backwards f". otherwrse .- apart. neither-could h” the Kissem Anmakitbetter Of Tim toopuii enhlies the bearer to Isaid he was sick and tired while VISItIng friends In 9th” and neither was In Rex Hospital said ”in. In... ”my "WW a! 171' Iof the new wave of baseball dormitories on campus. Jured. 9X00!“ {0" 59V"? Tumult“); itm ‘Iogun unit-x In. Iplayers who did not con- Valvano who w is given a POWdf‘r burns 0"” the » " l“ 1‘" I 'Ul‘lni'wfimrllaw \Iml IH . form to age—old diamond copy of Miss Manners lat- eyebrows. The dispute rev TRY t “W Pmtlwtmu' t\ ‘3» |FROM NCSUTODAY'SlNTER-CAMPUSNEWSNETWORK traditions. est book for his birthday portedly involved a Squab- ‘ , """UP'" 2/15/86 I

featured in the Ma edition “Next thing. you know, “St month. now insists his 319 over NRA membership SEX d?! er Level MISSIOII V 'VOLLEYBALL of Playboy in a feyature of they won t be chemng players are hip not only on ues _. 1 . F__ -- I
Some very big girls weresigned to play next year forJudy Martino‘s big team.“We signed some very biggirls for next year.”Martino said. "A lot ofthem. too." The biggestsignee was a big highschool player from a bighigh school in Florida.
FOOTBALL

Dick Sheridan announcedTuesday that during the
1987 season NCSU wiil notplay any games whatsoeverso they can devote moretime to spring practice.Sheridan says spring prac-tice in 1988 will begin inSeptember of 1987. ”It'simportant that we get agood workout in the spr~ing.‘ Sheridan said. “Itbuilds character in themen.‘ Sheridan expectsthat by his fourth year. thegriddies will be practicingyear-round. with time off towatch the bowl games. ofcourse.
WOMEN’S

women soccer players atlarge brick-coveredSouthern technical un-iversities with school colorsof red and white.
One of the players. whoasked not to be identified— yet — plans to pose witha fedora and performmagic."‘I just love hat tricks."she said.
WRESTLING

Involuntary manslaugh-terocharges againstwrestling coach Bob Guzzowere dropped this week.Guzzo. who was indictedafter one of his wrestlersmelted completely awaywhile trying to makeweight in the sauna. had noprintable comment aboutthe incident.
SWIMMING
Tonight's swimmingteam tutorial schedule(held at bottom ofCarmichael Natatorium).7:30 — Matt Dressman, Jon W,Hope Williams. Cathy Steinadier, 82M —Rich Shim Mad! Van Kylie, HOW Klein.

FOOD LION

WHOLE FRYERS

USDA Choice Beet Chuck - Bone-In

We Reserve
The Right To

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, April 6,1986.

STRAWBERRIES

Red, . Limit Quantites‘ :E MM Mumm; 8:30 Craig EM. TimS R " Auto, Susan Bindior. Sum KIM em R 'Seven NCSU women - M! on JunWW-W Ipesoccer players will be mm.

49

¢ ui.

Holly Farms
Grade A

Quart

Pint. ,. .59

‘I’ender - Lb.

YELLOW sOUAsulBONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

138

SEEDLESS

~GBAPES
Red llipe- Lb.

TOMATOES
Crlsp Crunchy - Stalk

CELEBY

59¢

BIG BUCK $ GIVEAWAY:

$1000.00 GRAND PRIZE :
COME REGISTER EVERY:
MONDAY & TUESDAY. NIGHT

' ENJOY 75c BEER ALLNIGHT USDA Choice Beef Chuck .3???)n Thompson
iNO COVERONMONDAYS STEW BEEF G JUICE
NO COVER ’til 10 on ORA?" E

KR’FEJSDSITXLIFIERS DRAWN USDA CHOICE Extra Lean CABBAGE

Fresh Green
Tropicana

g9¢12 Oz.

EVERY MONDAY &
i TUESDAY‘
Must be present to Qualify to
win Grand Prize. Grand Prize

awing April 7th 1986
No pdrchase necessary

8!SSSISQSSSCKS‘CCQCCCCCCCCCSCQISSISSISSSSSSSMSQ

HILLSBOROUGH Sl
CHAMPIONSHIP BRAWLS

TONIGHT!-
IMMEDIETELY FOLLOWING THE PACK BASEBALL TEAM'S VIIN Frozen
OVER SUNY-BUFFALO.STREETSIDE $7 and' Ltr)'lui::lill’e:2 Sluaggzgd Gsifiehtgzflé 820:1 leg;
WE‘LrggMEfigifsnsEg‘NéglfRAG63)).5 i - ' coca cola co0rs G I I
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ENNUILINE
ATHLETIC VlCE. N('Sl"s assistant Athletics
Director Frank -edon will be appearing in thisweek's episode of Miami Vice." (In the show. Weedonwill play a crooked Athletics Director who tries tobribe lion Johnson to play for the school's footballteam. If the show pulls it good rating Weedon might
get his own show: ”Frank Wei-don A.I)."
THOSE BOYS: This year's winners of the EddieHaskell and Beaver Cleaver look alike contest were

Jay Everette and (iary Maunev. Thecompetition was tough, but the dynamic twosome
came out winners for the second year in a row. The
winners are picked out of an old shoebox.
‘ROUND TOWN: Latest gossip tells us that ourfavorite celebrities Irk and Keg have secretly tied theknot while Sik is left in the cold. Meanwhile back at
the ranch. Iki is thought to be in the motherly way.with Arf to blame. Ugh has been Spotted with several

$19.69) is a 300’? A can 0, beat, Dpadyflapkmspeand I
i he entire family.of items listed. 1

It’s fun reading for t
Sally Field.what? Page SD.

CHEAP HOUSES.........6D
CHEAP LIQUOR.........GD5 S ............. 70Is she hot or HOT CARPHONE SEX ............ 7D

by Nostevg

By Dr Wolfe Hunterr Jr.Special for NCSU TODAY
Woody Allen has createdhis greatest film withHannah and Her Sisters.But he has been refusing togive interviews about thefilm.I recently spoke to Allenin the men's room at a

NCSU night spot duringone of his secret visits tothe campus. The interviewcame to materializationwhen I came into posses-sion of the last roll of toiletpaper in the restroom."I think my biggest fear

a superstar and someonewill uncover a couple stagefilms I made back in myyouth- Rabbi's withoutSkullcaps and No PorkPlease, We're Kosher. ButI did have total artisticover the films. too," Allensaid.He said that his mother'sspirit haunts him at nighttelling him how he wastedhis God given talent forselling insurance."What's really bad isthat my mother's stillalive." he said.His next film project tobe filmed in his apartment

Woody speaks
Diane Keaton and a largebullwhip;“I want to do something .that's really self-fulfilling. 1‘A film that I’ll enjoy doingand watching over andover." he said.Allen had to cut theinterview short when heremembered that he had tofly back to New York foran analyst appointment.”If I'm late he won’t letme make my own ink blotsor play with the puppets."
Even though Allen is abig star in the world. he'llstill stoop to slide under apay toilet stall door.

l Casey’s

I concert
By Speed RacerNCSU TODAYAs one of his final acts
before he retires thissummer. NCSU Athletics
Director Willis Casey hasannounced what he called.“the best concert in Rey—nolds Coliseum this year."The concert will be heldApril 26 at 3 pm. withMotley Crue kicking thewhole thing off. This willbe Motley Crue's firstconcert since Vince Neiltook a minor vacation inCalifornia.The rest of the line upwill be Judas Priest. OzzyOsbourne, Iron Maiden.Motor Head and VanHalen.For the finale at midnight. Tammy Baker andthe PTL singers will be

about Hannah becoming amega-hit is that I'll become will include girlfriend MiaWoody Allen was tound in a bathroomon NCSUcampus. Farrow g'rlfriend. ex- IHe really does believe the world is out to get him.to no good; he's telling all. ' fGod. Sex.Deatb. dD‘L undesirable furry species and/or feces. Taz has been up
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“Tammy was my idea".NCSU Chancellor BrucePolton said at a WolfpackClub meeting.
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Applications will be taken
Mon, April 7: in the Student
Center, Green Room from

11:00 am — 1:30pm
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

T ‘ Spielberg cries, SD

“The Airline that became a $1 billion

company in just five years values
A SPRING

SIDEWALK BOOK SALE
. its people as its greatest resource.”
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES .

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
APRIL 2 , 3, 4

FICTION LITERATURE BIOGRAPHY HISTORY
CURRENT EVENTS COOKING GARDENING

CRAFTS ART PHOTOGRAPHY ARCHITECTURE
SAILING AND MORE

America’s most knowledgeable business people are all talking
about People Express Airlines, where everyone shares in the spec—
tacular growth, growing personally and professionally. If you are a
recent college graduate with solid communication skills and a strong
desire to deliver good service to our customers, the opportunities at
People Express will interest you. Start with a base salary of $9000 a
year and potential of an additional $6000+ in our incentive pay
program, while providing in'flight service to our customers—work
ing and learning your way towards a possible Customer Service
Manager position.
Presentations will be held at North Carolina State Unwersuy on April 10th. in the UnwersiryStudent Center. Kare: Ave. Room 4111, hourly from 10 AM to 1 PM

PEUPlEYpress {/1

~r An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Classifieds
Classified ads cost 300 per word witha minimum of $3.00. Deadline for adsIS 4:00 pm two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses.Research Papers, Resumes, Manoscripts, Correspondence Mailing Labels.Professional Work, Reasonable Rates8480489.
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, I CAN TYPE IT!
Quickly, accurately, reasonably. CallMrs. Tucker, 828—6512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouickservice-while you wait. Reasonablerates, latest equipment, multiplecopies. Barbara, 8728414.
St. Patrick's Day Special, 10% discounton all resumes typeset by IrishGraphics during March. 832-1954.
TERM PAPERS-academic typing is myspecialty. Call Jo Anne, 7870436 lIBMequipmentl. '
Typesetting and typing. Term papers,
cover letters, resumes, and more.IRISH GRAPHICS. 832-1954.
Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. CallGinny, 848-8791.
Typing-Word Processor; Resumes,
Cover Letters, Term Papers. Dualitywork. Marilyn, 7820508.
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissertations,Term Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selma,487-8239.
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING. Papers,theses, resumes/cover letters. Close tocampus. IBM letter quality. VISAIMC.
Rogers 8 Associates. 508 St. MarysSt. 834-0000.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Type Styles. Very Reason-able Rates. 834-3747.
TYPING—WORO PROCESSOR. Times.Termpapers, Letters, Manuscipts,
Newsletters. Close to campus. 821-5071.
Typing: Oissenetions, Theses, Term
Papers. Call Laraine, 781-2341.
TYPIST-ELECTRONIC MEMO-RYWRITER, OISK ORIVE lEndlesa
Memoryl; CANON-24 COPIER, MajorEditing Available. Minor CorrectionsFREE! BA. English. $1.257ds. page.839-0961.
WORO PROCESSING-TYPINGEOITING:The academic typing specialists at
OFFICE SOLUTIONS can serve ALLyour typing needs. 2008 Hillsborough
lacross from Bell Towerl, 8347152/872-9491 lEvesl.

Help Wanted
Ace Hardware is now hiring pen-timecashiers, sales and stockclerks for
evenings and weekends. Apply at 5814Glenwood Ave. at call Steve at781-6500.
"OJ." needed for spring dance May10. Must have own equipment-feenegot. Call King Village Office, 85:11),M-F. 737-2430.
If you like children then "It’s
Academic“ Preschool is for you.
Part-time and full-time teaching positions available. Excellent stoningsalary. Curriculum and art ect‘wity
supplied. Please call 481-1744, Cary.
JOBS AVAILABLE. Work at night 0009 '

Domino's Pizza is openuntil 1 AM Sunday throughThursday and until Allon Friday and Saturday.
When the sun goes down,Domino's Pizza gets busypreparing the most con-venient fast food you can \get. Our custom-madepizza is hot, has real dairycheese. and an assort-ment of carefully selectedtoppings on a perfectgolden crust. All deliveredto you in 30 minutee'brless. or your pizza is83-00 all!

\\Zizooerlin no.

cleaning jobs Jobs avadabla new andfor summertime. Apply now! 832-5581.
Marketing rapmerttative for beautysalon to introduce new cosmic line.No transportation necessary. Set yourown hours. Call 832-5948 for appointment.
Pan-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CARSHOP F000 ft OAIRY. Peace St.acroafrom McOonaU'e Cal8283358.AskforOonnie.
Part-time cadtiar needed. Nights andsome weekends. Please apply in
person at the Crossroads restairantbefore 11:30 am and after zoo pm, orcall 787-3840. Ask for Pat Hardy ormanager.
Pan-time sales opportunityZOJl hoursmonthly. Business or marketing majorpreferred. Consider only sophomoresor juniors. Position effective 90%.Inquire Eastern Air Lines, Mrs BarbaraWilder, 0289521.

toit block to campus, including parkingfor summer 3088100 and nextfaWspr‘mg sernestar. cal 8345101.

PARKINGPARKING-PARKING Y2 blocktodormorclaasbuilding.CaIItoday
8345180.

Criér

A trip to tile Carnivor PreservationTrustwlbetakenonSundeyllaIlls
for the PrtVat Ckib. Meet in front ofHarrisflallatizlstodriveorride.
Are you Unarmed in erltargailw
madcine‘f NCSU's Trained EmergencyMedical Personal meets Thurs, 7.01pm, in all Marin. Everyone is
walcomeandnomadicalexperienceisneeded! '

PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good USO
participating in EPA research on thehou

Students and Faculty. PLAN NOW FOREXCELLENT SUMMER .DBS. Parttime
available now it SALES. Cal Mr.Craven, 782-9100.
Students lrnerosted in 0000 MONEY.
Sales is THE ANSWER. Make$1,3503,Wmonth. Southwestern orother sales expemnce is hebful, butnot required. We will train you. Sendname, address, telephone number to:Box 634, do Summer Work Depart-ment, Brentwood, TN 37027.
Students needed to work Grocery and
Hardware store. Hours to suit your
schedule. Hiring now for summer and
fall Call We at 047-5225.

For Sale
Motor Scooter, Suzuki FA50. ExcellentCondition, only 1m miles. 83111.1!)with helmet. Chris Brown, 737-3915ldl. 4810181 lnl.
Motorola CB Base Station. 40 chartmlswith microphone and antenna. Good
condition, 4125m Cal Jay at851-5887.

Autos for Sale
1978 boost CHARGER SE. Eu. Cold.
1 OWNER. AC..Vrloiir Intuior.Wmiles, sisal). Cal Mark. mam.
74VWBug.ExceIerltoonditionine'ih'and but 10.1!” miles, rebuilt eng'nal7797MB etrertings

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks Private ltd
confidential. GYN furnabad willSaturday and weekday applintmllta 7available. Pain medications Wet. Ff-Pregnancy test. Tel-free : 848-8582.Location:ChapeI Hill
Earn up to sweat for participation 'liresearch studies Male volunteers1930 yum“. froa W. EKG ltd
lab work For details. cal 733-5227lMon.-Fri.l. ’
HOUSES. ”Aerosols itiio tools.

Call us.

amusement-r ,alum-“AreaMarmot-l:
821-2330

WHOMMdWWI-r7“.then“of”Del:
851-61914131 Want Blvd.

ATTENTION CHEMICAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTSI Employers ‘m the folowing
locenons need Coop students in thesummer ill 1%. Patarsburg, VA;Fayetteville. NC; Raleigh, NC;Kirigstrae. SC; Kilstoii, NC; When.NC.lfyouareinterestedintheu
tom or in folding out what otheropen'ngs we have, star by the Coopofficain 115Paglllal.

. .i. .A.a-. .Jv-Uafio.4...-- . J Jun

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate Needed Immediate-ly! 3 miles from campus, $100 to $150

Faculty Club; sponsored by campusNational AgriMerketing Assocration.Need a ride? 737-3971.
Ever wonder what the real world islike? Over 300 alumni in Liberal Artsarid Design have volunteered to talk
wih students about their careers. Tofind out more, come by the CareerPlanning and Placement Center, 28
Oabney, or attend a PACK. lPtofes-sionals Assisting College Kidsl in-formation session Wed, April 2,3374111, G-lm Unk; Mon, April 7,44:30, G-Im Link; Tues, April 8,44:30, 0-1" Link.
If you like to backpack, canoe.rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented and
everyone is welcome. Meeting areevery Wedimday night, 7pm in 2036CarmichaeIGym.

ATTENTION ALS STUDENTS AgriLife
Council Cookout Thurs, April 3. Games
begin at '41!) and food from 5-7 atHarris field. All Agrilife Council
marnharapluaaattand.
Attcltion music lovers: The bandCornerstone wit be playing at the BSUApril 7. Call 8344875 for more irtfo.
ottoman WATERSKIERS: The ac.
State Water Ski Club wdl hold itsweekly meeting, April 2, 7:30, in Room
2037, Carmichael Gym lBack tonormallWewiilbesettinguptherosters for the Intercolegate Toumoment and planning Novice Ski ans. If
you wbh to participate you mustattand.AIlarewelcoma.CallJoeat
737-563810rmoreinfo.
Coop'oriarltatioio Apri 3, 410 April8,331, Apri 17,410.11! orientationsessions will be held in 11 Riddick.
Come one, come all to the BSU April11 for a Penny Roll for Missions at
8:30pm.Therewibefood,funand
games, too! The BSU is located onHillsborough St across from the OH.
Hillulrary.
Collie to sum Carola light IIIll “IIM'alrafl ltd TV.mafia-Ween“Applesauce:-

APRIL-36, ;-9~t2

ADULTS $4. SENIOR CITIZENS $3. NCSU STUDENTS 81.
ron none INFORMATION: 737-2405

.-- ‘ ““‘0Qi -

It's not just a club, its an ADVENTURE!
The Gaming Society meets each Thurs.night at 8 pm in Room 218, Mann Hall.Cal Tim at 737-5613 for details.
laopold Winil‘ike Club meeting April 8,at 7:111, irl 3533 Gardner. Special
discussion on Barlelow lecture.Everyone in invited. Refreshments
served.
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FOR CO-OP.Eaton Corp, Fletcher, NC-April 2;Eauste Corp, Bteverd, NC-April 3; GistBrocades, King Street, SC-April 4.Come by the Coup office and sign up!115 Page Hell.
Sister Evelyn Mattern of the NonhCaroline Council of Churches will be
speaking on “Psychology of

~ Peacemaking How Does One Become
Active in Peacemaking?" on Thurs,April 3, at 12:30, in the Walnut Roomof the Student Center. The forum issponsored by the PresbyterianMinistry. Admission is free.
The NCSU Baha’i Club is sponsoring a
series of discussions on current issues,especially the all-important issue of
world peace. The next meeting will beheld Fri, April 4. Call 851-9345 for
The NCSU Ecutontice and m

rent, 1‘: utilities? Call Jenny Soon!
8591480
3 roommates needed. 2 bedrooms, 2
‘7: baths, WID and AC, fully furnished,
‘n mile from campus on Avent Ferry
Road Available fall term, summer
negotiable Bobby, 834-2781

Souety will have a meeting this Wed,
April 2, at 8:30, in Link G107. Our
guest speaker Will be special agent Lin
Jordan of the FBI. All are welcome to
attend. Nominations Will be opened fornew oil'icers.
The Pre-Vet Club WIII meat In 3215
Gardner on Monday, April 7, at 630pm. Banquet and dog wash will be
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Lions: 23%

Wizard
of Oz t
Profile

111. Look for a series of mid-day"healthy lifestyle samplers" activuies,
Student Center counyard and'Firstfloor, Free Expresmns Tunnel Area, and
Evening Programs on many lively
health topics in the TBSIDPJICE halls.FREE and open to allI Press and
give aways tooll A complete listing of
events is available in all reSidence hall
suites, Student Center 2nd floor,

Oh my: 3%

Bears: 32%

Source: TotoTigers: 43%
coal FERREIalbino, ma? veryfriendly Lost in Cameron Park areartear NCSU Reward 8214591

Crier Policy

Technican runs Crier once a week
on Mondays and on a space availablebass in the Wednesday and Todayeditions Criers must be submmed tothe Technician office by Friday at 4 30if they are to run the followmgdiscussed. Library Circulation desk, and StudentHealth Servrce MAINTAIN YOURHEALTH SO YOU CAN COUNT ONIT Sponsored by ED 296 students andStudent Health Sewice.

The Pie-Vet Clu is sponsoring a Dog
Wash on Sunday, April 13, from 9 amto 4 pm at the NCSU-SVM. Follow
Signs.
Tutors, readers, van drivers needed for
Handicapped Student Sewlces-summer
antllor fall Contact 200 Harris Hall737-7853.
Varsrty cheerleaders and mascottryouts! Guys and girls-sign up andclinics begin 7:00, April 7, Court 1,
Carmichael Gym FOUND: Yamaha Moped Blue
YOUR HEALTH is YOUR WEALTH, April 33935“-
flinettrnir*iiittirivkiitiittititifi

YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR WEALTH

Lost and Found
FOUND a key chain with I ather strapon Hillsborough St Fnda§fl night. Hasfive keys on them. Call 859 1505

Call

The following In a Net of special evening programs being offered as part ofthe week's special "healthy" activities:
a

Wednesday, April 2 ..... "A Touchy Subject: MASSAGE"Metcelf. 7:30 pm. "Thursday. April 3 -------- New To Select a Good Weight Loss DietBowen. 7:00 pm.Aerobics and YouLee, 0:00 pm.INSIGHT MEDITATION. John Orr (former Buddhlat Monti)Soothe-tiny, and floor. Student Center. 0:00 pm.Monday. April 7....... "00644! My Aching Back" Back core hintnnd weight liftingtlpe.LarryIrovrn.P.E. 'AIDS: Fact A Myth 'Brown Meant. Student Center. 0:00 pm.Tuesday, April a......... “Wynne“. Dr. Mike Iachmn125 Winston. a:oo-s:oo pm.Wedneulay, April 9. Female Sexuality (For Fern-lee Only) Planting CenterBowen. 7:00 pnl ' ' .Rape Awareneaa "It Couldn't Happen to Me“Carroll, [:00 pm.Stress a Tlrne Managementc-South. 7:00 pm.Thursday. April ‘0------- Dance Therapy a Stress ManagementCoven, 1:00 pm.**************************A'tt* Using 0 Dreams Is Tools for Personal GrowthAles-tear. 0:” port. Randy Waaeeretrorn.MM—mwuommu'om-“I“.run. Therese Mane.
**mmaaaaaaaaaa***t** a.

i aPM

A Member Yet; Union Actlvltlee Board
art-mt. mu- “ up: nun: mun-none

a. r

toaoocaoovoauooaaeaaaaoooauasa44an

Summer Coop posuioiis are still
available contact the Coop otfice at7372199 if you are interested in thefollowmg posuions AccountingAmerican Hoechsi, Spartanburg, SC,Acc0untingPhilIip MIIIIIS. Richmond,VA, AccountingAtmy Corp of Engineers, Wilmington, NC, ErgonomicsDuke Power. Charlotte, ErgonomicsIBM, RIP, Soi;.SWiPSYCounsellngSetting, Raleigh, Busmess ManagemeanEPCO, Ronanokn Rapids, NCand Charlotteswlle, VA

- rice inc .
':(cpomodatiorts) Register
'e'or call 737-2453;
o' ATION COMML
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Technician

Judicial Board grants Flory new
Lisa CookStaff Writer

Student Body Comptroller BrendaFlory won her petition for a newrunoff race with fellow student bodytreasurer candidate Senator BryanKay at the Judicial Board' 5 meetingThursday night before Easter holiday.The Judicial Board of Review ruledin favor of Flory's request to considerthe Elections Board's decision toreduce the number of voting sites

YoolsofbeadtstarflngChedeGrngerthCoatesmoeLowderandu. has become a tradition, according to John leuer. a

from seven in the general elections tothe mandatory three in the runoffs.Student Body Documents call forthe Elections Board to "establishplaces and times for polls that aredeemed necessary other than themandatory polls located at the Stu—dent Center lobby. the Annex andfree expression tunnel."Board of Review chairperson EricEdwards said. though. "(the JudicalBoard members) feel the ElectionsBoard was not prejudiced in theirdecisions." The board interpreted

this passage to apply "to the durationof an electoral process. which wouldinclude any runoffs."“A board member suggested thatwe have the three mandatory polls."said Karla Hauersperger. ElectionsBoard chairperson. "I asked if therewere any other suggestions andthere were none."The three sites were voted onunanimously by the seven-memberboard.Hauersperger stressed the Elec-tions Board's attempt for neutrality

Hauser. played various covers during a performance at the history of architecture.
design party Thursday, which featured projects from the class. The event

Sockin’ it to ’em

in the election-polling sites chosen.Flory's counsel. Dean Henderson.cited the “detrimental effect" thedecrease of polls had on Flory'scampaign. noting that she had nearly100 votes more than her nearestopponent in the general election. butwas 84 votes behind the winner ofthe runoff. BryanKay.“You don't see a 75 percentHdroppage rate a few days later.especially with a major office."Henderson said.Henderson and Flory displayed a

Staffpl'iotobyP.B. Marcusprofessor ln

petition signed by 52 students andtwo student letters saying more pollswere needed in the runoffs.
Places where polls were notmaintained in the runoff include theLink area. between Daniels andWithers. the Dining Hall and at thevet school.
“The Judicial Board rule by a 64)vote that the runoff ould berepeated in its entirety." StudentAttorney General Jeff Ross said.
“However. after lengthy consid-

Weather
Today's great forcast calls for yet
another great day. Temperatureswill return up into the 805. Great.
Tonight will be clear with temps
going down into the 505.
Tomorrow's highs will be in the
upper 705. Great stuff.

runoff

eration and discussion with all boardmembers. the board realized they
had ruled beyond the question theywere to consider.
“The board could only rule (for arepeat runoff) in Brenda Flory'scase. because she was the only

candidate who appealed within the72-hour period," Ross said.
Hauersperger said the ElectionsBoard has set the date for April 8and 9 from 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. at allseven election-polling sites.

UNCASG bill

addresses cuts

in financial aid

Lisa CookStaff Writer
UNC Association of Student Gov~ernments (UNCASG) will forward aresolution to North Carolina federalsenators and representatives that“addresses the cuts mandated by theGramm-Rudman-Hollings BudgetReduction Act." UNCASG repre-sentative Walt Perry said.The resolution. authored by Perry.deals with changes in financial aidprograms on the 16 UNC campuses.“According to information from theState Educational AssistanceAuthority. approximately one-thirdof the federal financial aid. totalingjust under 850 million to all UNCschools. will be cut as mandated bythe Budget Reduction Act.” Perrysaid.Perry said a second resolution waspassed concerning campusbeautification."Guidelines have been formulatedin cooperation with Keep NorthCarolina Beautiful to get campusorganizations involved in improvingtheir campus environment." Perrysaid.The UNCASG meeting was at-tended this weekend at UNC Wil-

mington by Perry. UNCASG repre-sentative Steve Isenhour, StudentBody President Jay Everette andStudent Senate President GaryMauney.Mauney said the meeting “wasused as a means to prepare ourselvesfor the April meeting. which, will beheld at State."UNCASG will meet the new UNCsystem president. C.D. Spangler. andincoming and out-going student bodypresidents will meet with Gov. JimMartin at the Governor's Mansion."It's rare for student leaders tohave the opportunity to discussissues that affect them directly (suchas Gramm-Rudman-Hollings) with thegovernor or someone who" is in aposition to actually affect the out-come of issues. Mauney said.Mauney said that on April 18. thesecond day of the meeting, threeUNCASG groups “will lobbyappropriate people in the Raleigharea" on three key issues: student’ voter registration. nuclear deposito—ry sites. and budget appropriationsfor handicapped barrier removal andother projects."This kind of effort can actuallyhave an impact on what is done."Mauney said.

Hartsock, Pack send Tar Heels packing, 100
Bruce WinkworthStaff Writer

North Carolina‘s baseball teamrolled into Doak Field Tuesday.riding high after scoring 72 runs inits previous five games.The Tar Heels crawled out of DoakField a few hours later. their tailssquarely between their legs afterWolfpack freshman Jeff Hartsock'sfive-hit shutout paced the Wolfpackto a 10-0 win over the Heels.In pitching his sixth completegame in seven starts. Hartsockraised his record to 6-1 and IOWeredhis ERA to 1.24. both staff-leadingfigures.The win erased the taste. of

Sunday‘s 16- 12 loss to Virginia andraised State's record to 23-5 overall.4-1 in the ACC. one game behindClemson and Georgia Tech.Hartsock retired the Tar Heels inorder only one time (in the fifthinning). but he kept the ball low inthe strike zone. recording 13 outs onground balls to go with sevenstrikeouts. Only three UNC runnersreached second base and nonereached third.Hartsock's only difficult inning wasthe fourth. when he issued a two-outwalk to Scott Johnson and allowed asingle to Howard Freiling. But DevyBell flied to deep center to end thethreat. and Hartsock was in com—mand from then on.

State adopts new

logo for centennial

Katie Roe.Staff Writer
A graduate student in the Schoolof Design has designed a new logo tohelp kick off State's centennialcelebration. which officially beginsOct. 3. .
Victoria Chi created the new logoas a class project for a design courseinstructed by associate professorGreg Prygrocki. Using traditionalpatterns of red and grey. thecontemporary logo embodies thecentennial theme. "Designing a NewCentury."
According to Ruth Hutchinson.

coordinator of media coverage for the
centennial. Chi‘s logo will be used on

university lett'erheads and for suchitems as plastic tumblers and shop-ping bags for the Students' SupplyStore."'Were not going to produce a lotof memorabilia and souvenirs.though." Hutchinson said.
Hutchinson said highlights for thecentennial will include an honorsconvocation on Oct. 3 and a Founder'sDay ceremony scheduled for March.A 30-minute television program onthe centennial is set to be produced.and two books (a pictorial and anarrative) are also in the works. shesaid.
In a statement to The News andObserver Tuesday. Albert Lanier.

director of university relations andcentennial coordinator. reinforced

“That was either a mental lapse orgetting out of my rotation." Hartsocksaid. ”I told myself to just throwstrikes and if you get hit'. you get hit.
My curve started going real wellafter that. and I was able to mix mypitches well. When I can do that. Ican be effective."Hartsock's win over the Heels was
the third consecutive win over NorthCarolina by a Wolfpack freshman.Lefty Paul Grossman beat the Heelstwice last season. Sunday. however.Grossman didn‘t look like theGrossman of a year ago. allowingseven runs and seven hits and hittingtwo batters in four and onethirdinnings. After Grossman left. sixrelievers came in. four of whom fared

no better than Grossman. The Cava-liers got 19 hits in the game. theirfirst ACC win in seven games.
Grossman. 8-2 last year. has had anagging backache much of the spring.but Wolfpack coach Sam Espositosaid Grossman does not claim that asan excuse.
”They say the game is 90 percentpitching. and when you get goodpitching like Jeff gave us today. youcan win." Esposito said Tuesday.”Paul says there's nothing botheringhim. but he hasn't thrown well thisspring like he did last year and in thefall. We really need him in ourrotation and throwing well.”
But while Grossman is struggling.

1887-1987

the progressive theme adopted bythe centennial commission.“We don‘t want to just dwell onthe past." Lanier said. “We want to

dang/7mga newcentury

Stan pnoto by P. B. Mara:assess where we are now and chartour course as to where we are goingin serving the people of NorthCarolina."

Fooled ya, huh?
No, the Stones aren’t playing at Wolfstock, Valvano didn’t fire Sheridan, and — you can breathe

easier now— Washbum isn’t turning pro If you're not a freshman, you probably know that this is our
annual April Fools’ edition, and we thought we would try our hand at a technologically advanced

version ofjournalism this year. All stories on pages 1-8 are false, as is the l'lillsborough Streetbrawl
ad. Hope you enjoyed our good humor!

,,of the time achieved

Hartsock has been pitching as if oncruise control. His lone loss was a 1-0defeat at the hands of WesternCarolina Feb. 23. and he leads thestaff in wins. strikeouts and ERA.
”Jeff's showed great poise allseason long." Esposito said. "He wasespecially tough today against agood-hitting Carolina ball club. It wasa good pitcher's day with the windblowing in. the defense played welland didn't kick the ball around. andwe got timely hitting. It was defi-nitely one of the better games we'veplayed all season."

Wolfpack notes: Greg Brileyextended his hitting streak to 25

games with an eighth-inning infieldsingle that bounced in and out ofUNC shortstop Darrin Campbell'sglove. Briley's l-for-4 day lowered hisbatting average to .438. Tough luck.Andrew Fava. who opened theseason hitting .178 through 12 games.
raised his batting average to .370 bygoing 3-for-4 with four RBI. In thelast seven games. Fava has hit .618
(21-for-34) with three home runs and20 RBI. Fava is now tied with Brileyfor the team lead in RBI with 39.Alex Wallace went 3-for-4 andscored four runs. Wallace now hasscored at least one run in each of thelast 19 games and has 39 runs scoredon the season. Briley leads the teamwith 43 runs.

Slavery continues to cause 3-

problems for black Americans,

history professor says
Jim McBeeStaff Writer

James Horton. an Afro-Americanhistorian and professor at GeorgeWashington University. claims thatgender roles fostered by slaverycontinue to cause problems for blackAmericans. Horton spoke in a semi-nar held Thursday in the FacultySenate chambers of DH. HillLibrary.Horton said slavery's attempt toemssculate black men and forceheavy labor on women have led tothe creation of a black Americanculture markedly different frommainstream white culture._Recent|y completing a study ofpre~Civil War black society. Hortonsaid that before the Civil War. freeblack women were called on to takecare of the house. hold down a job.work toward the abolition of slavery
and serve their husbands.Citing examples from period black
newspapers. Horton said black salary iILsccordance 142ijwomen were expected to defer toblack men to bolster thi men‘sself-images.He said that although black women

“a kind of

independence" due to their economicimportance. they were “trapped be-tween social expectations and economic realities."Free black men were encouragedto be masculine and dominant bynorthern black newspapers, he said.partly because of their deflatedself-images and partly because of theterms of their freedom.The wording of the emancipationlaws of pre-war northern statesemphasized the "manhood" of thefreed slaves. he said. Blacks sawfreedom as dependent upon their"manhood."Horton said. these trends areevident today in black men‘s domi-nance over black women. He addedthat blacks tended to try to modeltheir society after white society. buteconomic realities and prejudiceensured that freed blacks would notfit in easily.Horton suggested that a society bemade “in which people earned a
broughttosociety.”"I would advocate a structure otsociety in which neither men norwomen would\have to be dominant ordeferenl.." he said.
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